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Thomas Russell
General Merchant

Reduced Calibre.
A good story is told concerning 

■Ishop Gore, whose outspokenness at 
the recent Church Congress created 
considerable comment.

Soon after bis translation to his 
present episcopate a rather fresh
Volins' laHv rom a pkoil kl» — a —

Always has in stock a full line of 
Groceries, and Provisions, such as

Flour, Cracked Corn,' Corn 
Bran, Middlings, and Shorts, 
ware, Crockeryware, and 
Goods. Etc. Etc.'

young lady remarked to him at a 
social function that she supposed heMAIL CONTRACT must now be considered to be "quite 
s big gun.”

"Not at all, my dear young lady." Glass-
Fancy

SEALED TENDERS, address
ed to the Postmaster General,

was the reply. “Not ah big as I 
formerly was. In fact."

Then, seeing the puasled look on 
the face of Us fair one, he added
inlsiUnllj: v,_'

’’* ™ formerly a canon, yoa

will be received at Ottawa uhtil 
noon, on Friday, the 16th April
1920 for the conveyance of 
Majesty’s Mails, on a prof 
Contract for four years, 2 t 
per week on the route Red 1 
and Wayerton, commencinj 
the pleasure of the Boetm

Dye Old, Faded One at a Mac.
A man from the north of S~»n..s,

netting Glasgow, was "boned'Dress Material "■«w wa
Sal ration Army Una, and he gave THOMAS BUSSELL

I * THE PARK STORE

General.
j atraat.

•NS. ne," he said.
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PROFESSIONAL

GEO. M. McDADE,LLB.
Barrister-at-Law

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
*• —over—^
U BENSON’S BOOKSTORE

Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J.A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, •olle’ter. Neeary 

114 MONEY TO LOAN

Morriaon Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week begin

ning last Monday of e^ch month. 191yr

E. R. RUTLEDGE
DEPUTY LAND SURVEYOR 

TIMBERLAND CRUISER
AND

Surreys, Plana, Timber Estimates 
and Forest Maps

“Four years Experience w 
N. B. Forest Survey.” 

DOAKTOWN.
 May ll^pd

N. B.

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office--------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence 

, Office Phone 188

HALF À CENTURY ,
Great changes take place in 50, 

years. Few remain, of those in busi
ness when ike College was establish
ed In 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth and are 
now ir cur 53rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

i. KERR
Principal

MacMillan Skae Stare
We are making specie 

efforts to collect our « 
counts. After February 
10th all our accounts wil 
be placed with our lawyer 
for collection.

MacMillan Shoe Store,

Have Your

PHOTOGRAPH
Taken At

Robertson’s Studio
(over) The Park Stoçe 

Newcastle, N. B.

All the latest styles in American 
and Canadian mounts. All work 
guaranteed Î Call In and give us 
trial!

Films Developed and 
Printed.

HAY and OATS 
For Sale

To Be Able To Say
“I received my training at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

means a great deal to the young 
man or woman who is looking for 
an office position.

Those who expect to enter this 
school for the Winter Term open
ing January 5th. should write for 
full particulars now.

Address, «
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. U.

We have number one and 
two grades of hay to offer, 
also best Carleton Co. oats, 
carload lots or less.

C.E. & C.M. RIDEOUT, . 
3-13pd Hartland, N.B

Nursing
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
Dept. 126

TORONTO CANADA.
62-36-55-10

Offices For Rent
The two Offices in the Morrison 

Block over Russell and Morrison’s 
store, Newcastle, are open to rent- 
Possession given at once. Apply to 

RUSSELL & MORRISON or 
D. MORRISON 

Newcastle, N.B.

BOVR1L
The greet “key 

- food” that makes 
ether foods more 
nourishing.

/■ dramdsit srfceA^s — irmufe i«n 
ns foriaifySr ttdlk+itB* i-UiUimi 
Peeer tf omtrH it fram JO it JO #.m«s

tàtmmtmm V B~ril tfk*.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of 
rev zone costs but a few cents at any 

drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and ‘‘hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Free zone removes corns from the 
t>c8 or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
he skin beneath is left gink and healthy 
nd never sofe, tender or irritated.

For Sale
For

W, J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boa ta. Parties driven anywhere In 
«own. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchl 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
*8 1 yr Phone 106-1

ie gooc
particulars apply to

tf- WAVERLY HOTEL

Spoolwood Wanted
A quantity of birch suitable for 

making Spool Squares, delivered 
in our yard, Newcastle. Price 
11.00 per Cord.

MIRAMICHI MFC. Co, Ltd.

Tytr Season Is Nov 
At Hand

If you want the highest prices 
for your furs and hides.—Call at

JOHN O’BRIENS
Phone 134 Newcastle, N.B

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horse* for Ssle si sH limes.

Wlwf Phone.61

SLEDS! SLEDS! 
SLEDS!
flNDti^SLBDS

iJoi
logging SU.

Ml N ARP’S

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests frem 
visiting me. »
• Have yon any patriotic drug
gists that would gtyr eom.thing 
for a gift oversea»—If so do yoa 
know something that la good for 
everything î 1 do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Yoor affectionate eon.
Bos.

Manufactured by the

MmanTs I foment Co. Led.
• Yarmouth, N.& •

END STOMACH TROUBLE.
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’e.Dlapepeln” makea sick, root, 
flaeey stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

If what you just ate la souring oa 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, or you belch ça* and eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of dizziness, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste in mouth and stomach-head
ache, you can get relief In five minutes 
by neutralising acidity. Put an end to 
snob stomach distress now by getting n 
large fifty-cent See of Pape’s Diapepaln 
from any drug store. You realise in 
five minutes how needless It Is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any stom
ach disorder caused by food fermentation 
due to excessive acid in stomach.

STUMBLING ON FORTUNE.

Scotch Sailor Went Through Many
Vicissitudes, But “Struck It Bitfc."

Although some of the richest gold 
and silver mines in the world have 
been found by men who were pros 
pectlng for the precious metals, other 
mines have been discovered quite by 
accident In the most curious ways 
imaginable, says Spare Moments.

It was in 1807 that Donald Roes, 
a young Scottish sailor, and two 
companions deserted their salllni 
ship at San Francisco and starlet 
for the new gold fields on the moun
tains at the head of the Kern river. 
They failed to strike anything there, 
however, and an they crossed the 
passes Into the Mojave Reeert to try 
their luck there, only to again be un
successful. Then they went to Ari
sons, making their way to the source 
of the Little Colorado river. Here 
they met with fair success, hot the 
apaches were qn the warpath, and 
forced them to ly to the nearest fort, 
from whence they reached Hardy- 
rills.

They started again without com
pass, mpp, or trail to guide them 
across the 100 miles of scorching 
desert, for Owen's Lake. In their 
futile search for water the prospec
tors wandered along the southern 
edge of Death Valley. Their mule 
died, and the pext day one of the 
men died, and the other -became rav
ing mad and fled Into the desert. 
Rosa, quite mad, wandered on until 
he fell unconscious.

Indians nursed him back to life, 
and guided him to the San Joaquin 
Valley, pointed out the way to civi
lisation. Mil thin an hour of leaving 
his guides Rosa found himself In the 
bed of a rocky stream. He walked 
half way through the icy waters, 
when he pressed his hands to his 
eyes, dreading that his reason was 
again giving way. He looked again. 
'Gold!” he shouted. And it was. 

Half the sands at his feet were gold. 
Within two months he had made 
$800,000, and he arrived hack In 
Glasgow some weeks before the sail
ing ship from which he had deserted.

Criminal» Like Smart Clothes.
A world upside down, or, at any 

rate, not certainly fight side up, of
fers continual surprises. Nothing is 
quite like It used to be and much 
la shockingly different. So you read 
that In the dock at the Central Crim
inal Court in London one frequently 
sees the latest fashions in men's and 
women’s wear.

"It Is." says a writer In the Lon
don Daily Mall, "a sign of the times.

"Twenty years ago the average 
criminal was Ill-educated, ill-manner
ed, and elovenly In appearance. To
day many thieves, men and women, 
are Intelligent, punctilious In be
haviour, and dressed In the height 
of fashion.

“Recently a notorious West End 
sharper, confident that the Jury 
would acquit him, ordered hie motor
car to be ready to take him home!
It was a cad blow to his dignity and 
prestige when some oneyieê ordered 
Black Maria for him.

The modern criminal who Infests 
the West End craves for the best of 
everything. He dines in the best 

taurants. drinks the most expen
sive wines, smokes the choicest 
cigars, and makes love to pretty wo
men. His clothep are faultless In 
material and style.

"And among the women 'crooks' 
are Just as fastidious. Parisian 
gowns cover them; rare Jewels adorn 
them; sparkling eyes and a ready 
wit carry them anywhere. They all 
spend money as freely as a war profi
teer. One woman — a clever Jewel 
thief —appeared lu the dock wearing 
a drees for which she had paid 70 
guineas. Her «200 fur coat had been 
stolen by another thief, otherwise, no 
doubt, she would have worn that In 
court.

"Thieves have been making enor
mous profits. Furs, clothes, cigars, 
and Jewels to the value of hundreds 
of thousands of pounds’ have been 
stolen during the year, and they have 
been sold again at practically their 
full markpt value. Receivers — the 
people to whom thieves dispose of 
their booty — willingly pay high 
prices for all kinds of wearing ap
parel because, although vast quan
ti ties have been recovered by the pdt 
lies, the risk of detection le compar
atively email and there Is always s 
generous return on the money ex
panded.

“Motor Cara, at which many hun
dreds have disappeared, have also a 
ready sale, hut there Is a greater 
danger In dealing with them, and 
consequently the thieves themselves 
get only about a tenth of the actual 
valus”

Children for Fletcher's

•Fletcher’s Castor!* Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and ao claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTOR I A?
Caeteria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It coûtâtes 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been to constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
TNI CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Try a Barrel
of

“CANADA BEST”

FLOUR
at

$14.00
—^-------------------------------------

No other Store can offer you any better and you 
save a penny by buying at $14.00‘in bbls. $13.50 in 
98 lb. cotton bags

Stothart Mercantile Co.
Newcastle Phone 45


